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A WOMAN'S WORK IS NEYER DONE

... it's always sweep, sweept sweep

Just culi hlm Jerry Extru-end'
The Jerry Rasmuson rinik went

undefeated in the men's curling
playdowns held at the U of A last
weekend.

In the finals of "A" section, Ras-
muson defeated Doug Gillies 6-5 in
an extra-end game.

Gillies dropped to "B" section
where he defeated Doug Fisher in
the finals.

This set the stage for a remnatch
between Rasmuson and Gillies.
Once again it was an extra-end
game and once again Rasmuson
won 7-6.

"The curling was generally very
good. Competition was improved
due to the teams participating in
regular SUB curling leagues,"
said curling club president, Terry

Brown.
Rasmuson will represent the U

of A at the WCIAA curling cham-
pionships in Brandon, Feb. 29 to
Mar. 2. Other rinks participating
will be f rom the University of Cal-
gary, University of Saskatchewan
(Saskatoon and Regina), Univer-
sity of Manitoba, UBO, Brandon
College and U of Winnipeg.
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Skiing was great in '46
-if you followed these rules

Reprinted froni The Gateway, February 11, 1946

ADVICE TO SKIERS ...

FRESHMEN THAT IS!
Follow these rules and I positively guarantee a weekend

free from any untoward incidents. In fact, follow these rules
closely, and you may as well stay home and save your money.

1. At ail times keep your skis on, at ail times, remember.
2. To ski or flot to ski is flot the question. If it is, then

you are losing the battie. You went to ski. So ski, even if
nobody else but the athietes do.

3. Remember, no matter what curly from Varsity says,
and he's taking an Arts degree so shouid be an authority like
he says he is, there are no etchings on trains.

4. A hot water bottie may keep you warmer than you
wish-especialiy if you drink out of it.

5. You saw that Calgary chap's littie mountain cabin one
summer while you were touring Banff wîth your mother and
father, thanks.

6. Yes, my good mani, you have the wrong room, when
those knocks sound on your Royal Hotel room door.

7. Okay, you broke the rule about the hot water botte-
well, ail right. But thanks, just the same, I think Ilil stick to
rum now. No, no gin, thanks.

8. Please don't bother seeing me up to my room, thanks,
for you must be tired, and we'li say good night down here ini
the lounge.

9. A Gelundesprung is something he shows you on the
practice siopes, not on a bear rug before a fireplace. It's easy
enough to get tangled up with skis on.

10. Wear a pair of thick glasses. You won't be worrîed by
snow biindness; in fact, you won't be bothered by anybody.

Special rule for girl without skies:
The byword and cardinal answer toalal suggestions, offers

or inuendos is "Noski Thankski", as the Russians say, and they
know.

Girls curling won by U of S;
Pandas second with one Ioss

The U of S Huskiettes took the
WCIAA women's curling titie in
Calgary last weekend with a dlean
7-0 record.

The U of A Pandas were run-
ners-up with a 6-1 record, their
only loss, a 13-4 decision to the
Huskiettes.

After six ends of play the Huski-
ettes led 5-4. They broke the game
open in the seventh end when they
took advantage of Panda miscues

to score four. They stole one on
the eighth end and picked up three
more in the tenth end.

The Pandas had a scare earlier in
the round-robin competition. After
nine ends of play the U of C and
the Pandas were tied 8-8. Panda
skip Lorna Gibson was successful
on a raise to the back of the house
with her last rock. The Pandas
won the game after a measure
gave shot rock ta the U of A four-
some by inches.
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You wiII find many uses
for the new
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fine lune marker pen

taking notes, making maps. diagrams, charts and underlining sections in text books etc.
When you make your mark wîith a North-Rite 'Dart" marker pen your comments and notes
stand out bold and clear. If the cap is Ieft off even for days the permanent ink wiII flot dry out.
Every drap of the giant ink supply is used for writing! Ink won't smudge. bleed, fade, or
penetrate paper.
Van, et y of colons with matching barre/s.
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LIVE-LY ENTERTAINMENT
AT GIUSEPPI'S PIZZA

TH1E BITTER SUITE"9
3 shows Friday and Saturday

10:00 p.m. - 11:15 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

1SUNDAY 9 P.M. "THE DAWN'S EARIES" 1
At vmir I-Tn;,jior-Q;tv Rnnk Çtnrp


